
OP n COMPTIOU.ER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATEV

t WASMINGTON. D.C. 2054s

B-17753;5
June 27, 1973

Norman Jacobson, Equire
32 Broadwhay
Uev York, lieu York 10004

Dear it. Jacobson:

This in in reply to your letters of ornember 2k4 1972, and
irtch 2j 1973, proteoting on behalf of J. A. t'arer, Incorporated,

eaainot avard of a contract under request for proponals Ila F3365-
72R-10.l97 istsued by the A-aronautioal System; Division, Wrlght-Patternon
Ais Forco ase, Ohio.

The nolicitation was for 10 1$-L21A paiotortrconnta4-ance camra
systecs and associated equipent. Proposnal were submitted by 1-5auror
and by the CA! Division of sourna, Incorporated. After evaluation of
the proposals, aizrd no zade to CAI, the low o'fferor9 on September 21,

,. ~1972.

You claim that the cvard van not made in accordance with the
applicable regulations and vith the terms of the Mo. You escort
that UMI t s propwoed e'yiuxnent eevintes froa the nyeelofwtion rccuirow
Dmnts for a cseza ;t"nte canatible with the ntoa of the li'-5A circraitt,
You alco otat teVt. tzen~ents were icsutd to tbe rf? on Septetcr 8,
1972, btt that thoze Qenwentc were not trniiohed to Zhaurers thcreby
donying MIaurer an onprtriltv to havo its prapozal considered on the
name Wani on waich 'hne aRnrd nus mrdes You ftlLther clai that the
Air Force did not ecanre to tin evalxution fXctors eo:caming conta
that were net frtbh in the PT'?. In eddition, you cballenge theo acnrd
becautce noesotiationt were not held with 2Eiuror.

Paruraph 1.1 of the Statenmnt of Work inclvded with the IFl, ao
amended, callod for a oa:vnra rosten "for use in the rt17 Aircralft
Jeconaiananco IHone" vhich "c.afl be electricalv lyLtd nezhanicaily
comzatiblo with thxs fl'-5A oeontmiao anco fone." -?wn.rrph 3*.l.1J.A
of Erhibit ACD/rUm 7P.U.: , Whi2 not forth nodalficatlon reouiranents
obr the cancrn nyotarn5 callod for utilizticai oC thraaded stainleas

steal *inoarta "for rm.ottatinq the casodbod canoru to tt2 F-5 canera
nount atruntmr&" an shown in cortain enuwerated &rawinju You ctats
that the CMt eacra oasten ra,'uires the use of a caicial mount and
therefore is contntir' to the rcquiramonts for cora"ibilt nii unt
itig.* vu' &lco ±ndi¶!Ato thtt tht CAI uyctct zoy =n tLo colotrrit'ly
cop.tiblo uith the 0C.5A nouo.
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The Air Force takes the position that the CWE miam in fu.yr
wastilbc with the fl-A noae cone, It states tiM the CA! ¢sian
can be installetd i the 1w5 nous cone with a "different" bWl wt a
"apecial" mlunting bracket az that the use of a different bricket
does ot involve a chance to the aircraft, sumn the substitution
of cV tyB ot detachable mouts mad/or brackets for another alandy
in Una '4doego nct ropresent aircraft modification." The contrctimkg
officer points out that the W required the camera oyatem to have a
"configurction that will slow installation in both the R-5A A 7am53
none cones" but did not reqit interchangcbiflty or either W-SiA with
FP5E nose cone , or of the )Wl 12IA camera uyutem with the KS-92
csytem previously Araichea by lMurer And nta.Ued in F5A aircraft.
With regard to the nouratizg requirement, the Air Force reports that
the CAI proposal inltcatA that itt can syatem "could b. fitted
an required" and sawd iaxu n&de on tiat blais, although "as performnoe
prorenaod under the ,xmftioct, the adapter ca ra bracket ban been
ofiplifted for better inUtslUation." The Air Force ao zeports that
it hs rveceivod anaurvaacc from the nircrnft anufacturnr that the CI
cystes is eletricily coAytibe with the IF-A.

On the basis of tb record bofbre us, we do not find that
acceptance of the CAI r.oposal van predicated ona devintions from
opeclfication rcquirumcu'th. Thile it la clear thit the CAI yntae
requires the utw oa a rimonaon bracket t:.at in iot required with the
1har proposed cyste, t have no bunts cor disanreeinc vith the Air
Forco that the use of cact a mount does not constitute a chmngo to the
aircraft. We note tat tbh uount la considered a part oa the CAU
aynteas and that the cost o tbe mounts wa included in CAl's Proposed
price. In our vioni, the npecificationa rrcuired the camers oystem to
fit uithin the confines or tund otherdise ba compntible isith the 1W-5A
none cnne. Wne Air Force t oatic±'iod ihat the CAI systm meets these
reqtXirvmeztu, aud you Iavn rt ectouliahod that the Air Force is in
error in this regard,

With sapoect to yur mesrtion regnrdizg the September 8, 1972,
tuwncants to the RDT, our 1'wew indicates that the M was not
1'ormlly ciendod am that date nr on wy othir date subsequent to the
Auguat 1972 closing dtos for rxceipt of propordla. lawover, the
co)ntact awarded to CAI coatatns, a Statenet c& Work which inurn the
notation "Thvicod 8 5optezer an1" ord ihich reoereioes "Th~hibit
At/rnt 72 -s1 A rovlum). B Soptcnbr 197't whic the Stater-ot of Work
co.tained in the IP, ez1 Axbibit; AfZ/;'. 4 72-fl referenced therein,
botlh ucro dcitcd l.priJ 7, 19r7. %th2 cn-tctclng ofocar reports that
thi D;htibit anAl tho COLn4Vdczt of 1!r-l: '%s.rre rnxvied b Septcuber 1972
neral.y to cowsclidato and Micarpeaxrte llc and t=-n axmants
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thereto, which hd4 been pnvioufly provided in tw basoc ***P
Ad Awndceztu limber 0001 a 0OOMI" and that these revised docuanta

were oubmitted to CAI "for the first tim along with the contract for
their review rAd sigature." Our enuinatian of the revised documents
revals that ortain editorial chaagn# were NAde along with the in,*
corporation of the changes tdbc by prior amendments, but that there as
no meaningtul chance an an spoecification requirrment. The file Also
±dicatcis that the Air Worco 1Source Selection Authority chose the CAI
offer as being most advantageoua to h Oovsrmnt on Septaber 7, 1972,
and directed that anurd be ade to that fir. Accordingly, it does not
appA that the solicitation vri Impropmr2y. amended, that CAI was
afforded an opportunity not given to Ihurer, or that awarl van ado on
any basis other than that on which Murer submitted its propcoal.

Bention D of the RPP specified that coat to the Ooverzmnt would
be "a significant factor in the fal selection of a source for thli
proowroment." It proiided that price proposals would be cc.npkupd
acainit technical and ansement ranidngs of the propasals "to deter-
nine tVhe combination of price and technical/znanement, excellence
nost advantageous to the Governtelt." You aoscrt that thin provinion
was not followed becauae the Air brcoe did not consider the coat of
puchasing special aunting adaptors or of modifying the RFl-A nose
Cove "to aucomodate the 041 denign," As noted obcwe, the cost of the
runtti was included in the CA! unit prices for the 1.0 systemn, and
the Air Force denies tbat the nooo conea will requir modification.
bhe Air Force points out, however, that the moiwting brackets in

quest-ion coat approxirntely (20 a"d require one hclf-houir to inatull,
to that even if it uort to incur come additional cost,, cuch cont
would not exceed *25 or $30 for each of the 20 oyatm (basic quantity
pluM options) it could purchane under the conitract. Since the contram;
price in =re than :j;130,GDO lover thara iaturer'8 proposed price, thin
adiitiona3 cost vould be insiMificant aud have no bearing on the
v ard. Alttough you claim that this cost should be applied tn the

hundreds or F-5A aircraft throurbout the world, the solicitation was
only for 20 waira cyitema (incw ''a ciptiouz) for installation in
new aircraftt not for inhtalltaj.w .nWaxng exsting aircraft.

FUnally, you oba ect to the AMr Force'o fhilure to conduct
neothations prior to n\king, avard. The Aix Fore reports that award
was made upon receipt of initial propoal pursuant to ASPR 3805-(a)(v),
vbiuh provides tblat negotiations noed not ho conducted if there in
"adequate competition or accurate prior coot oxprdclnce with the
product" hihieh dtmnonatrmtea that "acceptance of the wt;I favorable
i dtial proposal. without Wcousuion would result in a fair and
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reauovble prco." The Mir Force proareut tie inates that
it isa determined that the required manpetition was obtaized by
recoipt of the two proposals. The aeMotion aut~ority dateminmd
that "true ccupetition did exist" sad that there vna "no aipliticmnt
potentiat for price irprovenent through negotlations" Muo te
RIP yarned offercrs that awards magbt be :ds on the bsais of iuiti±l
proposal. in accordance wlth 10 U.S.C. 2304(g) and ASPR 38O.3(s)(v).
TUirefore, we cannot object to the mvsrd because negotiatloa were
not codacted. B-rj'0633(1), Hay 3, 1.971.

For the toregoilx reasous, yor protest agaist' the awur& in
devled.

Bincerewy yosa

Paul 0. Dewbling

For the Ccnptrofler General
of the United Statee
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